Characterization of a divergent non-classical MHC class I gene in sharks.
Sharks are the most ancient group of vertebrates known to possess members of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) gene family. For this reason, sharks provide a unique opportunity to gain insight into the evolution of the vertebrate immune system through comparative analysis. Two genes encoding proteins related to the MHC class I gene family were isolated from splenic cDNA derived from spiny dogfish shark ( Squalus acanthias). The genes have been designated MhcSqac-UAA*01 and MhcSqac-UAA*NC1. Comparative analysis demonstrates that the Sqac-UAA*01 protein sequence clusters with classical MHC class I of several shark species and has structural elements common to most classical MHC class I molecules. In contrast, Sqac-UAA*NC1 is highly divergent from all vertebrate classical MHC class I proteins, including the Sqac-UAA *01 sequence and those of other shark species. Although Sqac-UAA*NC1 is clearly related to the MHC class I gene family, no orthologous genes from other species were identified due to the high degree of sequence divergence. In fact, the Sqac NC1 protein sequence is the most divergent MHC class-I-like protein identified thus far in any shark species. This high degree of divergence is similar in magnitude to some of the MHC class-I-related genes found in mammals, such as MICA or CD1. These data support the existence of a class of highly divergent non-classical MHC class I genes in the most primitive vertebrates known to possess homologues of the MHC and other components of the adaptive immune system.